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cle of his State had 'decided to. secede from
■file Union, he would respectfully resign his
that. ;

Kentucky Leoislature.—Tho Loglalaturo
on the 26th, appointed the following commis-
sioners to meet the Commissioners of Virgin-
ia on the 4th of .February: James B. Clay,
■Joshua F. Bell, Gov. Morehead, Wra. 0. But-
ler, Jas. Gullirio and Chas; A.AYcokliffe.

Texas for. Secession. —The returns up to
the 26th indicate an .overwhelming majority
for immediate secession..

(£7* A sentry on Sullivan’s Island, in the
harbor of Charleston, fired info a boat from
Fort Sumter on Monday night. The boat was
manned by three men, and as they neared
the beach they wore ordered off; but failing
to obey, the sentry, fired upon them, where-
u'pon the boat beat a retreat.' It was believed
that one man was wounded badly. While
some persons supposed the men in the boat
were deserters, others believed thatthey were
a party bound upon the desperate Expedition
of spiking the guns of the secession battery.

late from Charleston.
Charleston, Jan. 28.—The Legislature

Was in executive session tu-dny on the cofres-
ipondence of Commissioner Ilayno and Gover-
‘nor Pickens, It appears that the ultimatum
Ef South Carolina was the surrender of Fort
Sumter, and the withdrawal of the Federal
troops, and that South Carolina promised to
nay for.-the Forts, but-that Mr. Hayiifl, in

deference to the wishes of Southern Congress-
men, withhold the proposition. ,

Gov. Pickens now tells Hayne to make a
finol demand for the forts, and repudiates the
position Of tho President when he.says he has.
no power to give them up, but must leave it
to Congress. •

. Gov. Pickens further tells Hayne to wait a
reasonable time for an answer to this final de-
mand of South.Carolina, and then, if it is re-
fused, Fort Sumter must be taken.

The Legislature, endorses the Governor’s
action.

Cure for is a remedy,
said to bo inftilable; for tboeuro of Dipthoria;

A small quantity of sheep’s suet, say a
spoonful, chopped fine, and boiled in a gill of
milk, and drank on retinhgto bed. Of course
the throat is to bo bound with flannel. A
friend tried the experiment on Monday, and
although she was so hoarse on retiring to bed
that she could hot make herself be beard,-she
Was able to converse freely the next morning',
and at noon on Tuesday had so far recovered
as to bo able to appear on the street. Yester-
day she resumed her usual avocations. Lot
those who aV-e afflicted with sore throat try the
remedy, and those.who do not peed it should
cut this paragraph Out and preserve it fur fu-
ture reference.

Black vs. White;-—The negroes of differ-
ent parts of Pennsylvania have commenced
Bonding petitions to the Legislature at Harris-
burg, against the repeal of certain objectiona-
ble laws. They know their 'strength in the Leg-
islature and will be listened to with profound
attention! They have had a meeting in Dela-
ware county and another in Philadelphia.
At the latter it was decided that they should
take active part in “the question of freedom
which is now agitating the country', and the
political equality which ittends to est blish.”

. B®” Resolutions approving of the Critten-
den Compromise; were adopted in the .New
‘Jersey Legislature, on, I’riday— theDemocrats
and Union men voting for, add the llopublic-
aos against thorn.

Marmb.
■■On the 241 h ihst., by thb Rev. A. H.kfer

;< iner, MK Andrew J. SpaiuY, of York county,
to Miss Lizzie Bksp' of this comity.

On tbs 22d hist-.* by'the Rev-. jT. B. Mmfss;
Mr. IIbum ax N. MVers, of Philadelphia, to
Miss Emma Matilda, daughter, of the late
Mr. George Lee, of this county.

“COSTAR’S”
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

"ONLY INFALLIBLE,REMEDIES KNOWN.
Destroy!* Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMSJV.
Thoso preparations (unlike all others,) aro

“ Free from Poisons." »

. “Not dangerous to thd human family.”
“Rats come out of tWr holes to die."

10 years and more established in New York City.

Used by the City Post Office,

Used by—-the tfity Priaorfs and Station -Houses.

Used ty.—-City Steamers, Ships, Ao,

Used by —the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, 4c.

Used. by City Hotels,.'Astor'/St.Nicholas/ 40.

Used by the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used hy——more than 50,000 Private Families.

See tchaf the People, Pi esr and Dtalders say.
, HENRY R. COSTAR.—AII the summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Mice., I was.actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for the Roaches were eve-
rywhere. I purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tried it, and in one week there was not a Roach
or Mouse.in tho house.

John B. Givens, No. 94, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need

be so no longer, if they use "Costar's" Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo had, tried poi-
sons,but they effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country. —Mmlimt (0.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN ami provisions oro destroyed an-
nually in Grunt County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat aud Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( 87«.,) ITcrah
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided success.—
Wo used a box of it, and the way the Rats and Mice
around oiir premises “raised Ned" that night was a
cautiott to sleopors. Since then nota Rat or Mouse
has been hoard in kitchen or cellar.

Alttyregor {lowa) Times,
I HAVE BEEN Exterminator

for the lastyear,and have found itn snreehot every
time,, have not known it ty fail in a single instance.

George-Rose,,Druggist, Cnrdington, 0.
WE.AIIB SELLING—Your preparationsrapidly.

Wherever they have been used/Hats, Alice; Roach-
es, and Vermin disupppear immediately. .
Ecicbu 4 Stoupfer, Druggists, Now Windsor* Md.

To Dentro'y- 1-—Rats, Roaches, 4c.

To Destroy Mice, Moles, 4c;

To Destroy— r^Bed-Rugs.

To Destroy Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ac.

To.Destroy—--Mosquitoes.

To on Plants and FotH3.

To Destroy rlnaoctS tin Anitnkls, 4c.; 4c!

To Destroy -Every form and species of Vermi

USB ONLT

CostarV' Rat, Roach, 4c.; Exterminator.
CostarV' Bed-bug Exterminator.
CostarV’ Electric Powder lor Insects, 4q. .

. . In 25.- 60c. and $l,OO Boxes, Botti.es and
Flasks. $3 and $6 Sizes von Plan-

: tations, Sums, Hotels, «fec.

&old Everywhere—-by
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities..

, All Retail-Druggists;—Grocers, Stores, Ac.
in all Country Villages.ami Towns. .

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shioffellin-Bfothors & Co.
B. Fabnestook, Hull & Co.
A. B. «fc D. Sands it Co.
•Wheeler & Hart.
Ilcgaman & Co. ,
Hall, Bucket & Coi
Tboinas <t Fuller.
P. D, Orvis.
Ponfold, Fafkor ifc Mower.
Dudley <£ Stafford.

HarfaliRisloy <tKitchen,
Bush, Gale & Robinson.
M. Ward} Close & Co.
M’Kisson «fc Robbins.'
D. S. Barnes & Co.
F.‘ C. Wells'A Co.
Jjazfelle,Marsh A Gardner;
Hall, Dixon A Co.
Tripp & Co.
Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyotfc & Sons. [Robert Shoemaker*fc Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & Co. • [French, Richards <fc Co.

AND OTHERS,

AND

All the Principal Cities and towns in the

UNITED STATES*
Sold by

S. W. HAtTERStICK,
North HANOvteit Street*

Carlisle,
CindbeVlTid'd Comity,

PENNA.

And by Druggists, Grocers arid Retailers gen-erally, in Cur, and Country.

J&f* CbtTNfiiv Dealers cari order as akovft.
Of Address orders direct—[or if Prices,'Tends,Ac., is desired IpST* Send for Circular to £toai-
erS,] ta

IJENRY 11. COSTili;
Principal Dep^t—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

t - the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.’
January 21, 180l—fini

Dub.
Recently, in .West Pe’riftsborough township,

Mr. Martin Carothers, in the 06th year of
his age. .
- The deceased, as a friend, was constant and
Unvarying; (is a neighbor,’ kind and obliging,
and as a husband and parent, affectionate and
indulgent. During his protracted illness, ho
sought .the Lord, and died, we trust, in the
possession of a comfortable hope of Eternal
life. F.
- In this borough, on Sunday morning, the
20th" iristi, of consumption,,Miss Sarau Reed,
eldest dSughtcf of the late Mr. Hugh Reed,
aged about 40 years. ,

‘

In this borough, on Friday last, Mrs. Sarah
W. Q'riisON, relict of the late Chief Justice Gib-
son; a'gbd about 70 years. .-

On the’23th ult.', at her residence in Ffank-
ford’ township, Jane Logan, iii the 60th year
of. her age, -

Markjfe
•,v

6'ARLISLE MARKET.—January 29.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, sot bbl;> ,

*

$5,00
do/;. Extr4/, do;; 4,75do.. Family/ do., 5,26
do./ Rye, . So,,' . 325WrtiTic. Wl/BAr, per buuhef/ ,

. 1,25
Red Wheat, do., 1,10 to Ll 5Rye, do.,
Corn, r- do.,
Oats; : do.;Fall Barley, do*,
Sprih'o Barley, do.,
Clovesseed, do.,
TniOTHYfIEED, do.,

4.50
.2,00

PHILADELPHIA MARKERS.
, , . , Philadelphia, Jan. 29, 1861.
Floor and_Meal. —The Flour market is remark-

littlo e*m.rt a
Ut th“, Bu!'P lio3 «W light, with some

h
Smal!

for common superfine andfof extra and $6
-Nothing doing in Ryo Flow or Corn Meal Theformer is held at $400. The latter is hold at <afor Pennsylvania, and $3 37 for Bradywine

“ ‘B3

Grain.- The offerings of Wheat continue smalland it is in good request at full rates. Small salesSi inr^TU ,rimU
1

1><;"na J,| ' , “nia and Western red at?! 30 @1 32 per bushel. White is scarce and ran-gesfromsl4o@lso. Rye is steady at 76©70 centsforPennsylvania, and 70 cents for Southern? Cornis
of n«5rm

n
“ nd

.

1»!" stoady demand. Small solosof now yellow at 64@65 cents, and old at 71®720.
nJr

l 35 ContB for Pennsylvania® and
at « ’.r

Do|uwaro. Now York Barley is steadyrfoi- 1!' 8a.r10 7 ranges from 85 to 95 cts.
519 o afm “iuII - sales at $4 75®Ph?,F a

34 *?“•, Tlm? thy is worth $2 25@2 37.xlaxseod is steady at $1 45 4WniSKv is steady. Saios of Ohio barrels at19 centsj Pennsylvania at 18icents: hhds at 18eonts, and Drudge at 174 cents.
”
“ 18

T™ -To
.

ar 18,CI is ftt hflnd. nnd'hnvinn. aA full and complete stock of Fancy and stnnlo DrvGoods on bund,-I wilt soil my entire stock at gma?Iy reduced prices for cash. fcroac
Silks, Figured Meriaoos Cashmeres and Delainesa 1 fresh and lato stylos. Now is the time to investfor Uoliduy presents, all persons wishing to save mo.noy should boar m mind that I pay cash for all mvgoods, and therebysave from six to twelve per cent!

ers it is!b°° ,° »*? n' 8 "drunt "K° 10 my oustom-exami! UT”™ t 0 ,tllG mtorestof all to oall and
“y '"go and varied stock of goods. Iani

hnd
rhono°fm'?S a

l* ac“ unts Ending in' my books
como forward and settle
A. W. BENTZ,South Hanover Street,

January 81,
°PP°aU<> tho Po>t

I. LIVINGSTOX,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Respectfully informs the public that
ho has justrocoivocl an extonsivo stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which for variety,' beauty, and price, cannot bo.ex-
celled in the county; All of which will bo sold per
yard or made to measure, in the must approved
stylos.

Cloth of Every Description!
Fine Black French Cloth of every grade, Brown,

Army and Navy Blue, and nmny otbor.colors.
"-KJaasimcros of the very latest stylos, in immense
varieties.

Vestings in largo quantities, of the latest stylos.
Also, a very largo lot of Sattinetts, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Shirting, Ac., which will bo sold at tho lowest,
market price. s

The public is respectfully.invited to iuspcct our
largo stook of goods, assuring them that a call will
uot incur tho least obligation on purchasers.

Furnishing Goods.
The largest and best variety of Gent’s FurnishingGoods, uud at the lowest prices, can bo faund at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S.■Worth Hanover Street, opposite American House,
Carlisle, January 31, 13G1.

Trunks, Trunks.
T ADIES_ Sola Leather, French Style, and
T“* Dross Trunks. BonnotBoxes, Traveling Bags,
40. Uonts solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass
Band Trunks/ Valises, now Traveling Bags, Ac. A
large assortment, and at low prices.

„ 1} . , JSAAC LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, January ai, 1861;

'Report of Poor House Visitors
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courf of\

Quarter (Sessions of Cumberland County.
f I'llE.undersigned .committee appointed, by

JL the Court.to.vieitflnd examine,into tho condition
and mode of management of IUo Poor Honeo of this
county, respectfully report r.> . . • • .

That in the discharge of tlfe duties assigned us,
wo have frequently visited said institution during
the past year. At each visit \re riiado a thorough
examination of the different apartments, and are
gratified to be able to state, that under the systomat-
ic mode ofmanagementadoptod by the present Stew-
ard, good order, cleanliness pud comfort are obser-
vable in all of them, with the exception hereinafter
noticed. The well white-washed wall, the clean
scrubbed floor, the neatly arranged and tidy appea-
rance of the bods and bedding, the absence of ver?
min, the generally cheerful and contented couute-
tonanccs ‘.of the inmates, with their expressions of
gratefulacknowledgements ofkindness received/sat-isfled us, that poverty, filth and degradation are notnecessary concomitants of'this institution,'but that
by judicious management, it may berendered a com-
fortable homo for the recipients of its charity.; ‘ The
inmates are supplied with good and wholesome food
and comfortable clothing, those who aro fitted for it,
are required to labor, and their physical and mental
health is thereby invigorated; the sick have com-
fortable and commodious rooms, are waited on bycareful nurses aurt receive the attentions of ajudic-
ioua physician. Tho register presents tho following
dotails-j-tho number .in -the bouso on January Ist,
1800, was 1.39, of whom 34-were colored ; admitted
since, 235 ; births 5, making tho number provided
for .during tho year 379, of those 19 have died, 8 of
whom weVo colored, 9 have beeb-bound out, and 212
discharged, leaving in tho house 139, of whom 18
arc colored; the out-doOVpaupers aVo 45, making the
whole number chargeable on January 1, 1861* 184.
In addition to tlio above, the largo number of 2953
transient or traveling pnupets have been received
and provided for for shoVt periods.

, Tho Steward afforded everyfacility fcV a thorough
inspection, and ,wc cficfctfully commend thfc niicvgy,skill and hiimanity pf his management;

*

Wo regret, where there is so touch to 'cotohicnd,
there, should bo anything to coildcimi, and yet we
cannot but speak, very unfavorably of tho ilrraugo-
inonts and provision made for Iho-, chro and treat-
ment of tho insane poor. The ward aSsigiWd for
their use, is on the ground floor of a small building
west of tho main edifice, and consists of several very
small cheerlees apartments, with grated windows,
overheated in'winter, badly ventilated in summer,and comfortless at all times. In the impure atmos-
phere of these, cells, as they arc properly called,
must, of necessity, bn plated the raving incurable,
und thoso whose minds are only p/irtially unsettled,but need some separated from' each other
only by u board petition or a narrow passage way.Confinement in such a place, of the former class, is
hard indeed—but in the case, of tho latter, who may
have occasional lueid intervals, it is the perfection
of cruelty—with everything around them calculated
to aggravate and increase their mental derangement—tho attending physicianTitiring no facilities for tho
enploymeut of suitable moral and medical remedial
moasrtros'seldonf prescribes for them—left in soli-
tude, or attended only by pauper nurses, who have
no knowledge of their duties, what possible hope
can there be of even alleviation, much less of euro?
Immured in Ms cell, the lunatic will continue to
cherish his hiiUunclations until thejr become/irmly
fixed in his mind, and edufirmed insanity will be the
result. Wo arc glad, to know that no one of .thisclass, is, at present, in this institution.
, By these remarks wo do not desire to attach cen-
sure to any.one.. Wo arc willing to, believe that the
Directors; Physician and Steward would cheerfully,
afford every Facility, and use all,the means' in their
power to alleviate the suffering of the unfortunate in-
sane committed to their charge, but that they a'ro al-
most powcrlcssy iu consequence of the present defec-
tive arrangement's foHhilt purpose.
Wo, do not think, s 6 far as regards the care and
trofttmenfof cases .of recent insanity, that those ar-
rangements can bosalisfactorily modified# Butcau-
not they bo altered and improved and the building
enlarged, if necessary, so as to provide sufficient and
comfortable quarters for tho incurably insane who
need restraint. Will it be urged as a valid objection
to doing so that the expenses of the institution will
bo thereby. some‘\W»at increased? Ithas" been deem-
ed necessary to erect a spacious and expensive barn
to protect the houses and ejiltlc upon and husband
tho,prodded of the' Poor House farm; and shall pro-.
tcction apd compassion- Uo withheld from this class
of human boiij£s, thrown upon this charity, whoso
.mentalexistence is almost blotted out?. We cannotbplidvd it,. Our knowledge of the character of the
Directors justifies’its, in cherishing the hope tbjit this
souVcc bfcothplaint against their institution will'soon
bo removed. In conclusion, wo would respectfullysugjre’st, first, that when any,insane .person shall boadmitted to this-institution, -Mioab. cufro is.ddomod
practicable by tlio attending iphysicianj the Direc-
tors make immediate application by petition to theproper Court, (if such a coiitse is. ncccsßafy andproper,) for an order Co> the Removal Of Such,insaneperson to tho State Lunatib Asylum, there kept,
until a cure is effected, or it is decided to bd imprwj-
ticable.' 1 . ,

, Second, that the Directors make such alterations
and modifications of their arrangements for thoearo
of tlio incurably insane who require restraint, as will

render their condition more comfortable and soften
their hard lot as much ns possible.

WILLIAM GRAHAM,
A.; CATIICART,
J. 11. IRVINE,

Visitors.
January 31, ISfll—lt

Cari| Hio £.:«8 & tViiier Cetupiiiiv.
’ I’HE fulloiririg tariffofWater Rents has been
X adopted by the Carlisle Gas and Water Compa-
ny, to take effect fro nr and after the first day of
April next. It has been carefully prepared, and is
father under than above the rates in neighboring
town’s. The inequalities of the existing tariff and its
insufficiency has compelled the present action of tbs
Company. Tho works,' at best, yield a small per
cent, pn tho cost of construction, and self-protection
requires tha t tho revenue should bear some reasona-
ble proportion to the expenses of the erection and
management. GEO. WISE, Si^’t.Jan; 28, 1861.

, FOR PRIVATE FAMINES.
Houses ofFirst .Class, per annum*

: Second u . ' dp.
" Third' " do;

STORES.

HOTELS.
First- Class,

(i

STABLES.
Livery, do
Hotels, do
Porter, Ale, Mineral Water, and

Boiling establishments; do.
Oysters, Victualing, ale and la-

ger beer bouses, do.
Ice Cream Saloons,- do.
Mineral Water fountains, do.
Butchers slaughterhouses, do:
Bakeries, do.
Barber Shops, do,'
Public Schools, do.
Blacksmith Shop, 2 fires, fea£hfire more than two $l, do;
Printing Offices, do.
Private Stables, do.Soap Boilers and Chandlers, do.
Hatters Shops, do.
Public bath, each tub,’ do.
Private, “ ** « do.
Breweries,
Wash Pavements and sprink-ling streets, centre b10ck,.30

feet, . d#.
Pavements sprinkling corner

lots, do.
Manufactory of Confectionary, do.
Steam Engine A Horse Power? do.
Locomotives,
Irigathig
Tun Yards,

125 00
do. $f h 10 00

do. 3t) 00
PUILQIXC PURPOSES/

Brick per thousand, 10
Stone per Perch, 5
Plastering, per 100 yards, 40

All manufacturing and other business, re-
quiring a largo supply of water will bo charg-
ed per 100 gallons for tho average quantity
used during tho year, to bo estimated at 300
'.Joys. When the quantity used dvoragos
200 gallons per day, or less, per 100 gallons, - 00
200 tp300 gallons per day u 04J
300. to 1000 u “ " 3J
1000 to 2000 “ • “ " . 3
2000 to 10,000“ “ ** 24
For Fountains which may be used four hours

'a day for four months of the year,
A-Jct of 1-32. of an inch, 3 06
A jotof MG ofan inch 35 gal, per hour 5 00

“of ft “ 95- " “ 10 00
“of 4 “ 305 " “ 30 00

No person will bo granted a permit for *ho use of
Pavo Wash and bath for a less period than one year.

Water used for other purposes not herein enum-
erated,.will bo charged according to contract en-
tered into with tho Superintendent.

January 31, 1801—4 t ■
Dickinson Collego firnmmar School.

'PERM oponn Thursday, 17th.January. TheI Principal, A, F. MULLIN, A. 8., has proved
himselfa superior teacher, and we oan safely com
mend tho school as ono of. tho host classical schools
in tho country. 11. M. JOHNSON.

January 81, 1801—8t*

Front

WM. FLINT! 'vv£: 'wltj?rV Wk'FLINT'I
WM. FLINT!

. WM. FLINT!
WM, FLINT! ;

No. 807 Market, No. sot Market,
No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 ’MARKET,
No. 807, -Market, No. sot market,

PHILADELPHIA,.
PHILADELPHIA,

£ - PHILADELPHIA, i

PA.
; '

"

' PA.■ pa.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

OP
sloo,oob vr o-n'T ft o eje wei, r y,

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.
A Largo and Splendid Assdrtihent of Jewelry* ct3n:

sisting of
CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMfeO SETS, *c., 4c

And all stylos of French Plated Chains, Gold and
Plated Jowelry.

We do not keep or sell any gift, or galvanized
goods. Ours is what aro sold by the boat Jewelers
as Gold Jewelry.

We receive our goods from the bostOold Jewelry
Manufacturers in the States,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

•she following is only a partial list of our immense
stock:

TAKE rouk OtTOIOE FOR
$1 EACH.

TAKE tOTJR CHOICE FOR $l.
Large Size and Splendid CamtfoSets, Qen-

. eral Retail Prices, -- - ---$8 to $l5
Do do . Lava' do 10 to 20
Do, do Carbuncle da Bto 30

' Do.Dadlesf Enamelled A Corat do ■ 7to 30
Do do .and Carbuncle do 7to 80
Do do- and Ruby do 7 to 30

.Do Cluster.Cirapp Setting Sots do 10 to 30
Do- do do Vase do , do 10 to 30
Do •do do Jet Seta do ~5 to 12
Do- do Slack Mosaic do Cto 12
Do *• *do*; gdldstono mosaic do 6to 12

/Do’ : do-’ ; - Calico -do 5 to. 15
Do Ribbon twists with brilliants do 6to 15

.Do Bbquet Sets, now Style, • do Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to 30

' GoldThhhblcs,- : • da 3to 7
DlamoodPointod Gold PonaA Cases,. ’3 to 0.

dpz., Silver Platod Spoon?) ; 2 00
SilvcmPlated Mugs, ‘ . , 4 00

Over 1000 other different stylos Ladies’'Jewelry;
Medallions,’all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of eycry description ; Gold Pens, 11 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils. Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Ac., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains; warranted to wear
for ten years without changing color, and willstand
t he acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all madoin Paris. Votiean take your
choice for $1 .each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usuiilly sold by Jewelers at from
So t0.830 each; Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant, enameled*and
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, for $1
each; retail prices from $5 to $2O each. Every stylo
and variety, of Jewelry and .desirable goods ibt $1
each. . '

This Solo, at tho above prices, will continue long
enough' to soli oft*-our immense stock, which was
purchased nt a groat Sacrifice from Manufacturers,
whq have failed.

TAKE■ YOUR CHOICE Folt $l EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HOW TO' SEND MONEY.^

Ist. Write your Name. Place ofResidence, Coun-
ty and State, plain and x di9tv\nt, as wo can make
nothing out ofPost murk*.

Seal all; letters with WAX, as Envelopes .sealed
with gum or wafers can be easily opened—the con-
tents taken out ahl re-aealpd. ‘-Attend to this, and
wo will bo 'responsible for your money.

. Inducements to agents.
Any person acting ds Agdiit, Who will fiend Its at

one Hind, •
$lOO, wo will givea Gold lihhtihgcaSe watch, cStra.
$5O, “ “ Gold Lover Watch.
$23,. ..

u ■ “ Sitvor Watch.
A Watch and the articles selected from the above

List at ONE DOLLAR EAUII. . .
Persons ordering by iiiail'/nmdae»clsl and 15 cents
poatayn aUvnpa. • -

GIVE US A TRIAL.
All communications must bo addressed to '

WILLIAM FLINT, ,
No. SOI MARKET Street. ,

( Philadelphia, Pa.
January 31, 1801.

WHEREAS the lioi(v>Jades H, Graham,
President Judge bf the several 'Courts 01

Conlufofi Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, ami Juniata, arid Justices of the Sevehil Courts
of Oyer and Ternmier and General* Jdil JCclivefy in
said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Samuel
Wherry, Judges df the Courts of Oyer and Tot-mi-
ner and General- Sail Belivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, ip ilio county of
Cumberland,’by their precepts-to. the directed, dated
the 14th day of January, ISOt*-.’have Ordered the I
Court of Oyer and Termincr,rtnd,Generic! Jail Do- I
livery to bo holdcn at Carlisle,bn the 2d Mdnday of
April, 18Dd, (being tbo Sfch dajr,} at Io‘o'clock in
the forenooh, to continue one week. INOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of' the said county of f
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-1
manded to bo then and there in their proper per-1
sons, with their rolls, records,, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, ilhd all other remembrances, to dothose
things which to their offteba appertain to bo done, Iand all thoso-tbat nrd bound by recognizances,.to
prosecute against, the prisoners, that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said cdudty, are to be there to I
prosecute them as shall bo just.- I

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff.Carlisle, January 31, ISOI.

Adjourned Court.
r |’o all persons interested, take notice, that
| an Adjourned Court of Common Pleas will be

hold at Carlisle, in and for the County of Cumber-
land, on .Monday, the Hth day of March, - 1861, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon.

ROBERT M'CARTNEY.'Sheriff,
- Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, January 31, 1861,

Notice.
]\f OTiCE is hefrfeay tljrtfc Lettfevfr of-Ad-
-Ll ministration bn the estate'of Martin Carothers,
late of West Pennsborough township, deceased, have
been issued by the Register of Cumberland Cbunty,
to the subscriber residing in-the same totfnfihip,—
AU portions ;indobtcd to said cstgto are hereby re-
quested to make immediate.payment, and those ha-
ving claims will present thoih dulyauthenticated lor
settlement to .' ,

MARTIN J; CAROTHERS, -Allmmielmtor.
January-31, 1861—6 t

Holises for Rent-
, .or six comfortable new Houses, Mcfa-X led in pleasant parts of the toyn, are offeredfor
rout from the first of April next.

Januaryfl 3l, ISCl—3t
HENRY MYERS.

NotiCCi
r j pB Urideraignod.iui Auditoi' iippointgd by1 the Orphan's Court of Cumberland County, topass upon tbo exceptions filed to tho.finalaccount ofEdward .Lainout, ndiiiinistrator of Francis A. Mn-
tcor, dec’d,,,as settled by Christian Titzci,'adminis-trator, of Bdmitd- Bamonf, dcc’d., and to make dis-
tribution of tbo aSsotts of said ostnto among its cre-
ditors, will nieet all persons indebted therein, forthat, pittpoao, at hjs office,' in Carlisle, on Monday,tbo 11th day of Fdbfiitirv, ISfii.' - -

■ " BBMUEB TODS', Auditor..Carlisle, January IT, 1801—3 t

The Only Uiscovcry
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCEF'OR RE-

STORING THE

BALD AID GBAtft
TM'ANY, since the discovery of

hu.vo attempted hot only to imitate his restora-tive, but profess to biivq discovered something that
would produce results identical; but thov have oil
come and gone, being curried litfay by the wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood’s preparations, and Iluvoboon forced to leave tbo field to its fosistlesi sway.Read the following :—• _ .

- * Bath; Maine, April Istli, iSsf>.
Prop. 0. J.-aVood & Go.: Gents.:—The letter I

wrote you in 1858 concerning your talboble llairRestorative, and which you have published in this
vicinity and elsewhere, has given- rise to iufmerousenquiries touching the facts in the case. - The en-
quiries arc, first, is it a fact of my habitation and*name, us stated in the communication; second, is ittrue of all therein contained; third, does my hair
still continue to bo in good order and ofnatural col-
or ? To all I can and do answer invariably yos,—My hair is even bettor than in any stage of my lifefor 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, ami better col-
ored; the sumo is true of my whiskers, and the on-ly cause why it is not generally true, is that the sub-
stance is washed off by froquontablution of tbo face,
when if cared were used by wiping the face in close
connection with the whiskers, the same result will,
follow ns the hair. I have been in the receipt of a
great number of letters from all parts'of New Eng-land, asking mo if my hair still continues (0 bo good :
as there is so much fraud in the nmnufacturo andI sale of various compounds ns well as this, it has,’no-
doubt been .basely imitated and been.used, not only1 without any good effect, but to absolute Xhave not used any of your Restorative ofanyaccount’for some months, and yet my hair is as'good'as ev-er, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, asXam now 61 years old and not a gray hair in myhead or on my face: and to pnno this fact, I sendyou a lock of ray hair taken off the past week. I

received your favor of two quartbottles last summer,for winch lam very grateful: I gave it to my friends
ami thereby induced them to try it, many were skep-tical until after trial, and then purchased and usedif with universal success. _ I will ask ns a favor, thatyou send mo a tost by which I can discover fraud iuthe Restorative, sold by many, X fear, without uu-thotity from yop. ,A pure article will insure sue- ■cess, and I believe where good effects do not follow,
the failure is caused by the impure article, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deem it my dulyas heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continuedeffect- on my hair, ns I assure nil who enquire of meof my unshaken opinion of its valuable results Iremain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aarons, Run Nov. 30, 1858.
Prop. 0. J. Wood: Hoar Sir.—l would certaiuly

be doing you a groat injusticenot to' rlinltS krtofcrt tothe world, the wonderful, as well ns the unexpected
result I have experienced from using o.vi- bottle ofyour Hair Restorative. After using every hind ofRestoratives extant, but withbutsucccss, andfinding
my head nearly destitute of baif, I was finally in-duced to try a bottle of yoiirffuir Restorative.—
Now* candor and justice compel mo to announce to
whoever mayroad this, that I now possess a new
and beautiful growth of hair, which i pronounce
richer and handsoriicr than the original was. Twill
therefore take Occasion' to fbconunemr this valuable J
remedy to all who may fed the necessity ,of»t.

Respectfully yorfra", Rfev. S. A LLEN BROCIT.-

IP. S.—This testimonial of my approbation for
your valuable medicine {as you are aware of) is un-

solicited r—but If you think it worthy a place among

the rest, insert iTyou wish; if not destroy a.nd say
nothing. Yours, «to., Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is, putup in bottles of three si-
zes. yisf largo,medium,and small; the small holds
i a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the

(medium holds at least twenty percent, more in pro-
portion than the small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for three dollars a bottle,

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market Street, St, Louis, Mo.And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers.

January 17, Iflfll—

Cream of Tsirlsir “Subslliutc.”
fX'IIIS article is recommended ns the best
J-' in uso, in combination with soda or salcrutus,

for milking .bread, biscuit, cakes, «tc. Tins substi-
tute produces bread and cakes, wbicb, when cold,
arc sweet, moist, and grateful, while*those of Cream
■Tartar are dry and tasteless.

. It will cost lo»S than'Cream!, of Tartar;arid in
cooking is used in the same way.

This now article, as also Sftleratjts, Soda, andPure Cream Tartar, Arrow Hoot. Mustard Seed,
Spices, ground and urigro'und—unadulterated. For Jsale at the store of J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Dec. 13; ISGO. • I
MEAT CUTTEKS AND STUFFEHS.t*X The boat Moat Cutters and Stuflbrs that arc

made aru to bo bad at Lino’s, whore you can find a
full stock of Butcher’s tools of ovciy, description, at
prices Tower than over was hoard of. Don't buj a
cuttor or stuffer until you take a look at our stock.

JOilX P. LYSE A SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Nov. I, ISGO.

I J3Ui£E l£_yo Whiskey of Grissinger’a make,I M. Brandy, Wines, Ac.,, finest Tobacco and Sugars*I Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, sneb ns frosb Toraa-
Itoo3, Peaches, Pino Apple, Macenroni, Sjtrdinesllfatsups, and London Club, John Bull, Rending’
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; EssenceI of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, pi nib and fancyPieltels ofall the celebrated rimkes; Preserves,
Sugar Ct'ifod Hams and Dried Heef,

Tiolo'gnn, Eish; Mustards of all kind, Quecnsware." penen Ware, Ac., which will be sold at the lowest
prices. Country Produce taken in exchange.

WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Deo. 4, 1860.

BROOMS. ~

«TUM,v? received a lot of S 5 dosen ofpl18 ®u P e.r*°r made Corn Brooms, which w«confidently-recommend es tho best and cheapestBroom in the market. For sale only by tho subscri-ber, cither at, wholesale or retail.December J&M; X. W. KBY.

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

ol Eli/übotb Grgin, doo’d., late of the borough
of Mechauicsburg; have boon issued by the Register
pf Cumberland County, to the subscriber residing in
Upper Alien township. All persons indebted tosaid
estate are herebyrequested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will-present them for
aettlomsKt.tp

.CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Administrator.Jrinuury 2-1, 1861—6 t . ; '

Notice;
TUIE members of the Cumberland CountyX Agricultural Society, will meet nt tho CourtHouse in Carlisle, on Tuesday, the sth of February,1861,.at 10 o'clock, A. M; All Farmers are'reques-ted to attend. D. S. CROFT, Sect'u.January 24, 1861. * *

AndilnrN Notice.
TN tho Orphan's Court ofCumborlanrl Conn-
*-iy. Estate of Levi Brickor, deceased. Tho Au-
ditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count of Archibald Brickcr. Administrator of LeviBrickcr. late of Clark county; Rtafo.of Ohio. dccU,and to report distribution of tho balance remainingin his bands, will .meet tho parties interested, nt bis
ofiloo, on South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa., on
Friday, the Bth duy of Fcbnian/, 1861.at 10 o'clock,A - M. W. M. BIDDLE, Auditor.

January 17, 1861—it

TVf ULSI NAILS !1
A largo stock of good, clean, neat, and tough

Nails, at the lowest prices. Our Nalls ore worth 50
coftts a keg more than any other make sold In our
town. This is the opinion of mechanics who have
tried them. Wo also have a full assortment of
building materials of the latest and most improved
stylos.’ All goods warranted as re PJ®*® nt°“*

A .T. JOHN P.’ LTNB 4 SON.
Ncrr»rnb®r'.'% 1860,

$6 00
5 00
4 00

2 to 3

is oo
14-00

15 00
5 00

15 00

6 00
2 00
3 00
9 00
6 00
6'-00
5 00

4 00
5 00
2 00
6 00
4 00
4 00
3 00

$3O to 75 00

2 00

3' 00
6 00
3 60

Harrisburg,' Carlisle, and Clianibers-
burg, Turnpike Road CoiEpany.

EXHIBIT of tolls received, repairs and ex-
ponses,-on tho-Harrisburg, Carlisle and'Cham-

kersburg Turnpike Ropd Company, from Ist Janua-
ry to 31st December, -1300; iioiusivo, as follows, to
wit; •.

To amount of toil* rccoiVod at Gatos* $3,000 88
To balance at settlement for 1850; fcald

into Cdurt, at January, 1800, 415* 83J

CR.
By balance of 1850, paid to creditors per

acts of Assembly of 1823, '2B <fc '3O,
By Cksh paid for ropairs on road for

.
IMO,

By Gate Keeper's solaria*-,
By Managers pay,
By Treasurer's salary,
By Secretary's salary,
By Incidehtalexpenses,
By Postage, Taxer, and Stationary, '■

$3,476 76*

415 88J
1,264 03

920 04
285 00
76 00
25 00
55 50
10 00

$3,050 50;
Bybalance paid into Court to bo applied

under the act of Assembly aforesaid, 426 26

COPY.
$3)176 76*‘

Certified on oatb of tbc Judges of tbo Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, 7tU day of
January, A. X>. 1881.

SAMX. W. NEVIN< Treasure,

TAKE NOTICE
Thattho Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, have appointed-Monday, the IltU day of
March next, at the Court House, in £ho borough of
Carlisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for bcariug and deter-
mining tbo claims of therespective creditors agdiust
the Company, agreeably to the acts, of Assemblymade for tbo relief ofsaid creditors on the Ist day of
April, 1823, and • tho .supplement thereto; at tbo
aforesaid time, ahd place, the preferred (if any) and
nil other creditors are requested to have their re-
spective claims duly authenticated and'presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same time,
whether any claims have been assigned, or tiro still
held by the original owners-; and also proof to es-
tablish the consideration Of their claims, whetherfor
work, materials, Ac. Bv the Court.

January 24, 1861—3t, '

Hoiise and Lot Fbr Sale

TUB subscriber offers at private sale tliat
now three .ptory •

'Jtifc. BRICK. HOTSE*
* [gggalß With open front, well,finished, and sup-

with gas fixtures and hydruHt, s.ii-
eSaSSuato in iVcst, High stroct. Tho lot opn-
taina 31) lectin front, and 240 foot iii depth. The
Store Room fitted up-with colmtcta und shelvihg, is
for rent. Possession given iiliruediatelv.

A. SESSEIIAff*.
, January 3, 1860.

HO, FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Christmas and Kcw Years

GIFTS !

IN THE GREATEST AT
HAVERSTICK’S.

S Sv. ilA\ ERSTICK has just received
• from the city liiid is uo-ty opening a splendid

display of Fancy .Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention Of his friends
and tbo public. -His assortment eahti'ot b‘o surpass-

in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
prico.of tbo articles-cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. • It would be impossible, to enumerate liis

FAXCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy ''articles of
the most exquisite finish,-such as~
•. Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstandsand trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases,
ladies' Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes; with'sew-
ing instruments, Port .Monnaics, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
tcrios, and a large variety of ladies'fanoystationo-
ry. Muto seals and wafers, silk'and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished; ladies' fine
cutlery, perfume b’askots and bags; brushes of eve-
ry kind for the. toilet; Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments ,of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, au extensive -collection of BOOKS, comprisingthe various English and American Annuals for 1.859,
richly embelished and illustrated Poetical Wyrka,
with Children’s Pictorial Hooks, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and SchoolStationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and the Schools, itb also
desires tor call the particular attention offamilies tobis elhgtbfil assortment of

Lamps, siiiAndoles, Ac.,
fVonHho eitoMiro esfablisbmcVts vif Corrieinis,, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising - everystyle of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Sperm or Kthorial Oil, togeth-er with flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also, ...

■Fruit*, Fafiey Confeifionary, A'utt, Preserved
Fruits, &b.,n

in every vabioty and ail prices, ill of which arepure and fresh/such as can. bo confidently recom-mended to bis frionejs. His Stock cih-bracoi every-thing in the line of Fancy Good*, -fcith riiany b’thcr
articles useful to which the public areespecially invited to cull and see, at thd'old'dtandIopposite the Deposit Bank. • ■ . j

S. W. lIAVERSTXCK.
Carlisle, Dqc. 20, 1860.' .

. CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS! '
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, BIRCH & WALKVT

Cane Seat Chaiitej
Or EVERY STYLE AND FINISH, AT '

WD. REICIINER’S .Union Fancy Chair
• Factory j 339 North Front Street, aboveVine.' Parlor and l)iuhig Room. Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs,manufactured of the best ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
tilled with promptitude and care/ »

Ilcraohiber the place 339 North Front Street, above
Vine, Philadelphia.

January 3; 1801—3 y

A T AMES ROBINSON, Clock AfTj ,j and WATCH MAKER,
4*aß&lmpol'tdr of Watches, Jewelry and
French, Tiino-piccos, also Manufacturers of . Silver
and Silver Pfa'tcd Ware, Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street,bolow Elev-enth, North-side, Philadelphia.

Clocks', Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired' atthe shortest.notice*
Consluntly on Imrid add for sale,.the Amer-

ican Manufactured WatchcSi
’ Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions, done

neatly to order. '
N. B.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows' and other emble-

matic Maries made and Engraved td order.
January 3,1861—6 m

JUST OPENED- AND FOR SALE.
Ono of tho cheapest and best selected stock! of

Dry Goods over opened in Carlisle, Pa., is now in
the room of A. W. Beats, consisting in part of

■ SILK. fcOBBS, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Silks, Figured MoHnok, Cashmeres, all wool De-
laines, and.every style of Dress Goods soon in the
eastern markets. ,

CLOTH MANTLES,
colors and stripes of erory stylo. My stock of
Mantles la acknowledged to be the moat complete
ever opened in this place.

WHITE GOODS,
purchase! from the best housos in Philadelphia and
New York, can bo had of me at leas than usual re-
tail prices. I have in this branch, Linens, Luces,
Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks. Jaco-
notts. Lawns, Mull Muslins, £o., all of which I ask
but an examination.

FURS,
Tho.best articlo of Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-

man, Fitch, Lustre do., Stono Martin and Silver
do. I have at least 200 Setts, out of which all oon
select,

DOMESTICS,
Muslins, American,- French and English prints, all
of tbo best manufacture and colors, Lancaster,
Wutorwist and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything usually found in a well
regulated dry goods store.

HtiSIERY And GLOVES.
Silk, Woolen> Cotton and Linen Hose for children,
ladies nud gentlemen, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth/Gauntlets for ladles, Kid, Lisle
Thread dii'd genuine Buck Gloves for,Gouts.■ .MEN'S ttfcAß. -

Cloths, CaSSl'iberos, Vestings andShhwli. There is
no place this side of Philadelphia, wheregentlemen
can bo fitted.out m better styles or quality of cloth
andat as low rales as In my stotc. Call' and see
tho new styles <Jf Fancy Casshncrs, acknowledged
by tbo gentlemen ofthis place to bo the prettiest
and best ever brought from the. Eastern markets.

, CARPETS <t OIL CLOTHS; *
Superfine two and threo-Ply, Brussels And VelvetCarpets, of all sizes and figures and eithsmely low
prices, one; ono and a quarter, one and a half, two
abd three yards wide, Oil Cloth of tho very best ar-
ticle and sold at Ih'o very low price offitty.cchta.peV'
square yard. ' •,

Having enlarged my rdom apd adde'd.every con-
venience and comfort for customers, I invite all to
■call and examino.a stock of goods pu!rohagpdforc«»A
and see Why it is that A.'\V; Dentz can Sellhis goods
at such very low rates; It is to the interest of,all
.who are in need of Dry Good’S to give our stock an
inspection, my motto is to sell cheap and plcaSe my
customers.

A. W. BENTZ, S. Hanover at..Nearly opposite tbo;P* 0;, Carlisle, Pa.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Tidies and Panic Prices.

bur goods of all kinds a t prices
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains;
THE undersigned has determined that he

will sell allkiiuls of Goods in his lino at
DUGEI) PIUCEE. Ilia stock consists in part of a
choice-seicetidn of ’

. Ladies .Dress Goods*
of srfl descriptions,
Cloths, .i

Caasimoros,
Flannels,

Hoisory, •
Gloves,

, . Carpets;
Sattiriettfl,

Jeans,
Sheetings,

Furs,
iw , ■ Oil Clptbs,

Wolfs beat Hanover Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment of.Goods usually kept in any Dry Good
btoro*

WANTED.
livery parson in want, of Dry Goods, io„ to balland examine my stock; fooilhg cohDdbnt that 1canoffur goods at such prioos is will (h-ovo satisfactory

riIILIP.iAHNOLD,
North Hanover Street, *

January 3, 1861,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fanning' Implement Depot.
F., GARDNER & CO.' now manufacture

S and koop constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works ou East Muinst., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
Well known ufftl approved usefulness to • Farmers,
ambng Which they would call especial attention U ■

WILLOUGHBY'S CELEBRATED . . n

latent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first.class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum*
bofland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
in detail ofthe merits of ibis drill, as scores of then
are now inuso on tbo, best ftltihs in these countiea.
Its reputation is established ns tbo roost, ooritpleto
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat,.Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gun
springs puss tbo drill over, stumps and stones, with-
out,breaking pins or the drill. For even.and regti-!
lar sowing, the Willoughby, Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture arid’
sell the following articles, which-we can recommend
to farmers os reliable, implements of established
chara’ctor:

Morriwn** Patent Com Planter,
Zaa/i’s Patent Strdio and Fodder Cutter,

Srideridol/** Patent Corn Shelter, .
Johnston's Catt IronIloge* Trough,

• Rarn’i Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and. Four Horae Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field, Rollers, PlougH
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, *pd
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention;
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stores,
with an .immense variety of other castings for heuso
keepers and others. Wo have also an attraotivo
variety ofpatterns for

, IKON. RAILINGS,
nnil Cemetery enclosures, to wiic’h wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND HILL GEARING
I- To this department of our. business we give \A -

f ticular attention. Our. already extensive stock c.f/patterns for paper, dour and saw mill gearing, is
I constantly.increasing,- Mill owmers and millwrightsI will bbfufnishied with k printed catalogue of our
!various mill patterns on,application. Our maefaixie
shop coifaprisoa. all the various thols for turning,planing and finishing shafting zUd casting, by goodand careful machinists. ,

stationary steam Engines,
of every. desirable capacity, froth 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built.at oUr establishment may bo
sooji in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,Perry and Dauphin cos.* to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to tbeir efficien-
cy. Pt'ribjris wanting Steam Engines riro carues tly

requested td-call and ciatmno bofofb contractingelsewhere.
DOOR-AND SASrt EAfcTCiftt.

Conricctod with our establishment is asteamSasb
and Door Manufactory wMch is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
i.for the most costly as well as tho plainest homo-
Window Sash furbished from live cents upward; os-
cording to.sizq of.glass; Window Framesfromsl,3l
upward;,Shutters and Rolling Blinds fr0m.51,75upward; Door frames from $1,75 ..upward; Four'
!Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. . Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fanc'y.Drapery, Scrolls, arid other articles needed h) house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and Of tho
host quality of lumber. jE©- Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

■ Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER 4 CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860,

Winlef Arrangement!!
Change of Hourd I

Cumberland Valley and Frutikliii Railroads I
ON and after Monday, Jpeo'r; 3,1860, trains

on tho above roads will loavo os follow®, (Sun-
day® ciccptcd:) , .

For Chan(bersb'urg A Ilarritiurg.
Leave Hagerstown; 7.00 A. n. 2.45 P. if;

44 GreoncoSflo, 7.37 44 3.35 *

44 Cbauibcrsburg, 8.30 44 Ar, 4*20 p. if,
u u . u Leave 1.25 ■ .
44 Sbippensburg, 3.00 “ 3.57
« NowWile. 0.32 " 2:30 4i
« Carlisle, 30.10 " 3.10 «

44 Mcchnnicsburg, 10.42 44 3.42 44

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 u 4.10 il

For Chomlanhurg & Hugerttoxtn; .
Leave Harrisbufg,* 8.05 a. if. 1.40 p; xiu Mochanicsburg, 8.47 44 , 2.20 44
. 41 Carlisle, 0.27 44 &00 **

14 Newvillo, 10.02 41 S.3i "

Sbippensburg, 10.33 44 4.05 4i
u ChaifiVg. 11.10 44 4,45 41
41 Grooncastlo, 11.55 44 5.36 44 ’

Arf; at Hagerstown, 12.35 6.15 *•

Tlirto daily trains leave UarrisVurg for Pittsburg,
at 3:18 and 7.00, A. M., and 4.20, P. M;, making di- *
root connections with trains for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,and all principal points throughout the West!

For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Central BaftRoad 1
At 2.40, A. M., 12.55, For Trereriifc dud WU-

-1.15, and 5.25 V P: M. iiamsportatl;4o 48.15
Via Leb. Vul. R. R., at P. M. ’

8.00; A. M.,* 4 1.45, Train on Dsiuphiu ReadP. M. at 2.00, P. M.
For Baltimore, at 3.00 & 7.40, A. M., 4 1.40, P. JL

XOTICB TO PASSENGERS.
At all stations where tickets are sold, rii~Ha~

gerstown, Qreonoastle, Gbambenburg, Shippens-burg, Newville, Carlisle, Mechanicsburg and Hap*
risbufg, a reduction 6f ten cent* 6A each ticket wUI
bo made to all passengers that provide themselvea
with tickets before entering tfc'o cars.

O. N. LULL, i
R: P. Oflee; Cbamb'g., Nov. tWIG;

9mMJkA/

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E. Corner of Chtiinut and Stt'enth Street*.

nfiltiS is one of Eight Colleges constituting
J- the " National Chain," located in Philadelphia,

Now York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland;Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louie. Scholarships can be pur*
chased at cither point, good at all tho Colleges.

TEE CVLLECIATE COURSE
embraces Double and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial (fomputrctions, Commercial'Low, Pon*
raanship, Business Correspondence, PartnershipSoUlotnentrl .etc, -■

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organised and conducted. on the
Counting-Room system—the Halls of Study being
fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc.,.as
in real business, and tho Student introduced atonoo
to the practical workings and routine of .Banks,
Commission Houses, Rail Road Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally. ,

Practical Text-Books
Tho Teaching in the Book-Keeping Department

!s mostly .from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions.lectures, and black-board elucidations;
iu addition,to which, in. order to make the Collegi-
ate Course as-thorough andeffectual aspossible, the
following Text-Books have been prepared.
BRYANT A STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, la

three editions: • ’

1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools, 192pa-
ges.

2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academics, 208 pp. .

3. Counting Jloute Edition, for Accountants and
Business Men, 360 pp. Published by, Ivison,Phto-noy A Co., 48 and 60 Walker street, N. Y.
injani& Stratton’s Commercial Calkylations y
fox Accountants, Business Mon, High School* and
Academics, 300 pp.,
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for tho Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools and Academics, 500pp. Published byl>. Appleton, 433 and 445 Broad-
way, N. Y... ■
SPENCERIAX SYSTEM OF* PEXMANSHIF,
in a aeries of nino.bppksj-by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and Evening. No va-
cation*.., • ; , ‘

For Cntaloguce, Circulars and information
of any kind,* call at tbb College, or address

BKYANT & STRATTON,
Philadelphia. .

December-!*, 1800—ly


